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Mr. ROBB: Perhaps my hon. friend would
like the figures on record?

Mr. LAWSON: $200,000 odd against 840,-
000. Is nlot that correct?

Mr. ROBB: Yes, ini 1926.

Mr. LAWSON: On referng to the Domin-
ion statute in force prier to this proposai I
find it reads as follows--I arn going to omit
words which are unnecessary for my pur-
pose-

No person shail sali or transfer the stock or
shares of any association .. . unless in respect
of such sale or transfer there is affixed a
stamp. . . of the value of 3 cents for every
$100 or fraction thereof of the par value of the
stocks or shares.. sold or transferred.

An hon. MEMBER: Bonds.

Mr. LAWSON: I amrnflt interested in
bonds for the time being. The hon. Min-
ister of Finance has given the returns, I
understand, from the Standard stock and
mining exchange. Now take the Ontario
statute-

Mr. ROBB: My hon. friand, if he is going
to argue fairly, mugt continue and quota the
exceptions provided icn article 61.

Mr. LAWSON: I ar n ft quarrelling with
that. I arn going te read the Ontario act
te show that the statutory provision is exactly
the adme as i the Dominion statute.

Mr. BENNETT: The Dominion act is
copiad from the Ontario statute.

Mr. LAWSON: Under section 12 of the
Corporation Tax Act of the province cf
Ontario it is provided:

There shall ba levied a tax cf 3 cents, pay-
able by the transfaror, in money or stanips, for
every $100 or fraction thereof of the par value
upon every change of ownership consequcot
upon the sale, transfer ...

Obviously if under the law cf Ontario and
the laiv cf the Dominion the sama arnount of
fax is icnposad, then tha Dominion treasury
must have received the same amoun-t of tax
from Chat source as the provincial treasury, or
aise some dapartment of the Dominion has
be-en distinictly lax -in its collection of revenue.

My other point is this. The hon. Minister
cf Finance stated that this was not the im-
position cf a naw -tax; it was a revision cf
the schedule. But may I point out te him
that this introduces an entirely new principle
in taxation, and I should like te hear soe
statament or argument from him justifying,
not the quantum cf taxation-that is the part
te which ahl his statamanýts have been directed
-but the reason why a larger percentage cf
tax should be imposed upon the lower priced
stocks than upon the higher. I should also

like te ask the ministar if ha has any pre-
cedent for tha imposition cf a stock transfer
tax on an ascanding ratio as the value cf
the stock descends. I have had occasion from
time te tin'.a to examine the transfer tax laws
cf the provinces and indeed of some cf the
states, and if there is any precedent for a
fax based upon an incraasing ratio on the
lower priced stock, I should ba intarested te
know.

The CHAIRMAN: Shall the amendment
carry?

Soma hon. MEMBERS: No.

Mr. LAW90N: Mr. Chairman, I should
very much lika te know if the Ministar ùf
Finance will attempt te justify the imposi-
tion cf a higher percentage cf taxation on
the sala price of the lower priced issues than
upon the highar. Why is if nef equitobla in
an ascanding ratio, if anything, on the same
basis as the icorne tax?

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): The point
raisad by my hon, friand appears te ha one
thaf is worthy cf attention. I should lika the
minister te give us an explanation. If ha can-
not axplain if let hirn say se frankly, but if ha
can why not let us have the axplanafion?

Mr. ROBB: Ecplain what?

Mr. GARLAND (Bow River): Give an
answvar to the hon. member.

Mr. ROBB: Wa mighf argue ail nighf. We
hava subrnitted the mattar te examination and
wva fhink the tax is fair, considaring the busi-
ness that is dona and -the nature of that busi-
ness. Hon, gentleman falk about the fax on
certain high priced stocks; they f orget that we
dariva an addifional revenue frorn sueh stocks
in the way of income fax. I submit that this
Viax will meat wif.h the approval of -the country.

Mr. LAWSON: Savanty-four per cent of
the mining stocks traded ini ini Onfario on the
Standard stock and mining exehange ara sal-
ing af undar $3.

Mr. JACOBS: Does f hat includa wash sales
too?

Mr. LAWSON:- Se far as I know, and I
have soe experience, fhay do net hava wash
salas in the province of Ontario. The statutas
cf tha province cf Quehac, xin which my hon.
and laarnad friand, is infarastad, spacifieally
provide that a fax sall be payable on wash
salas. The Ministar cf Finance has point ed
ouf thaf thasa highar priced issues bear a
havy fax inasmuch as they produce revenue
from which the Dominion sacures income tax.
But as I pointad eut the othar nighf, 74 par


